
AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC AND THE 
GOVERNMENT 

OF THE REPUBLIC Of LATVIA ON THE PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF 
INVESTMENTS 

The 0<)vcrnmcut t)f the Italian Hcpnhlic and the Government of the Republic: of Latvia, 
hereinaFter referred to as tile Contntc:ling Parties. 

desiring to establish fav,)urablc comJillons for impmvcJ ~onomic cnopcmtiun between tht:: 
two Countl'iC5, and especially in rdatlon to capital invc::stmcnts by investors of one 
C(mtmcting Party ln the tcrril<lry or the other Contracting Party, 

;md 

acknowledging that nffering cncm1ragement and mutual protcctiou to 1'\tch invc.-:tments, 
has{.)d on inlcrmHional Agl'e..:mcnt~. wilt c:ontrihl!l~; (o stimulating bu:-inc.-.s vcnlll!'cs. which 
roster the prt>Spt!dty or both StaLes, 

have agreed a~ [(Jilows: 

For the purposes or thiN Agtccmcnt: 

1. The term "invcstme.nl" shall mean any kiocl of property invested by a natural or legal 
person of a Contracting Party in the lerrilory of the other Contracting P<uty, prov.idcd ll:Jal 
the invcf;tmcnt has been made in accordance with laws and regulations Qf the latter 
Contracting Party and shall incll.ldc in particular, but not exclusively: 

a) movable ou1i..l immovable pmpca'ty as well as any other propc1ty righls and rights ~in 
rem" ~uch as pledges, liens aml mortgage.'>;·· 

h) ;;hare..~;, dchcntum~. r.:quit:y hoh.llng.-> nr any other form of participation in a company 
and uny i)lh~r insloJmcnL~ of ~t~Jit, .as welt us GowrnmL':nt sccurilic.~; 

c) cluims to money or atly pcrfQrmancc having an economic value connected with an 
iil vCstmcnt: 

d) · copyright. commercial trade marks, patents, industrial designs and ()thcr intellectual 
and industrial propcny rights, know·how,tradc secrets, trade !lames and goodwill; 



c;) any t.!~nnomk right accruing hy law m' hy l.:~lll1nH~lund any lkcJl~,;~ and conw;;sioa 
granlm.l i11 a~cori..lancc with the provi~ions in force on economic activities, including 
lhc t•ight to prospect for, extract and exploit natural resources; 

I) ou1y )IH.:rcasc in vuloc or the uriginal invc~tm~.::nL 

Any modification in the rorm of the investment does not imply a change ln the nature 
thcrcoL 

2. The term "investor" shall mean any natural or legal person of a Contracting Patty 
investing in the territory of the other Conttacting Patty. 

3. The term "natural person", io reference tll either Contracting Party, ~hall mean o.oy 
natural person holding the nationality of that Slate in ac.;ordam~c with its laws. 

4. The term "legal person", in reference to either Contracting Party, shall mean any 
entity which is constituted or otherwise duly orgar1izcd under the Jaw of one of the 
Cnntr.a~..:ting l\:ntit.,'1:, having il~ l'wad oiTi~.:c in the territory of one o C the Contra~; I ing Partic~. 

5. The tcrrn "int;omc" shallm~Jan lht: ammmls yielded by ltn itwcstmcnl and in 
patticular. though nol cxcJu::;ivc.:ly, induden profits, intcrt~sts, capital gains, dividends, 
rnyaltic~, fi.)CS and :10y l)lhcr \~)fnl of paymentS. 

6. 1lm term "tt;t·rilory" shall muan, in addiHon. to the zones contaim::d within th~.: land 
boUJ\darics. the "mnrilimc zones''. The la.Ucr also comprise the marine and submarine zones 
over which the Dmtracting Patties exercise sovereignty, and sovereign or jurisdktiooal 
right~. t1ndcr inlcrnutional law. 

7. "ln,1cstrncnt agreement'" ~hall mean an agr~emcnt that a Contracting Party (or its 
ug(:n'-'iCs) may enter with invc~lor;;; or the other Contracting Party in order ln rcgululi': the 
:-;pui.:ifil.: !cgul n.:!ati,mships ..:nnr.:crning th~.: albrcsuid invc:-.tmcnL. 

L Both Conlmcllng Partic." shal I cn~ouragc investors of tho other Contracting Party to 
invest in their territory according to their laws aruJ regulations. 

2. 8oth Contracting Parties :shall at all times ensure jusl and fair treatment nf the 
investments of investors of the other Contmcting Party. Both Contracting P:u1icl' ~hall 
ensure that the managemcnl, mainlcl'!<lllCC, use, Lmnsi'ormalion, enjoyment or assignment of 
the invest,mcnts effected in their territory by investorj.i of the other Contracting Party, as well 
as the legal persons, in particular but not cx:dusively, companies and enterprises, in which 
these invcstmcnl~ ba.ve been cffccled, sball in no way be subject to unjustified or 
discdmin:1tmy mcas\lt'CS. 
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:t Each Cont.rocting Pa(ty shall create and maintain in its territory favoumblc economic 
o111d !cga! comlitions in m'dcr to permit Jnvcstmcntl> of illVC!-:ton; uf the other Contr:1ding 
Jlarly in <I(;C\ll'l.l<uu:(.) with it!-i kgis!uli~ll\, including the cnmpliuncc, in goml f~ith. of ull 
undertakings assumed with regard lo each specific investor. 

I. Both Contra~ting Parties, within the bounds o!"thclr own tcn·itory, shall offer 
invcslmcnl~ t.:llct.:tcd by, and lhc irW<lmu accming Lo, investors or the other Contracting 
Patty no less favourable treatmcnllhan that accorded lo investments effected by, and 
i11comc accrtling to, its owo investors or investors of TI1ird States. 

2. If int~;rmuional obligations in 1'(11'1:.!.~ or th,lt rn:.ty teomc into J'or1.~c in tht~ ['uturc !i.1r 1mc: 
of the Contmcting Parties, contain roles, whether general or spccitk, cnlllling invcstmen.ts 
by investors of the other Contracting Party to a tl'eatmcnt rr~ore favourable Lhan the OIIe 

pmvidct! ror by the pre~->cnt Ag.rccmcnt, such rules will, to the extent that they arc more 
fuv1•Un1hlc, prevail over the present Agreement. 

3. Tilt:. provisi(mS of this Agreement do not refer to the advantage:; and privileges which 
one Contracting Party may grant to i11veswrs of Third Stales by virtue or its membership of 
a Customs or Economic Uni<m, of a Common Market, of a Free Trade Area, of a regional or 
subregkmal Agreement, of an )ntcrnalional multilalera.l c~:onomic AgM:mcnt or tmdx:r 
Agreements stipulated in order w prevent d<1uble taxation or to facilitate cross~ border trade. 

Should investors of one of the Contracting Parties incur losses or damages on their 
i1westments in the territory of the othm Contracting Party due h) war. (.)thcr forrn$ of armct.l 
C\)l.'l!lict, a state of emergency, dvil stril"c or other iiimila.r events, the Contrat.:ting Party in 
which the investment has been effected shall otTer adequate compensation in respect of such 
losses or damages. whether or not such losses or damages have been caused by 
governmental force::;. Compensation payments .~hall he freely transfcr"blc: without undue 
d~Jay. 

The itwcsto.rs concerned :1hall r(:ccivc the t;amc treatment as the ualiona!s of the othtJr 
Contracting P<l.ity and, at all events, no less favourable than the one accorded to investors of 
Thirtl Slat~:.~, 
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t. I tWC$ltncnts or invesf.(Jrl: of either Contracting Party shall not be expropriated or 
-~uhjv;.;tcd lo mca_sutcs having effect ~quivaltmt to n<Jtionalizalion or cxpropriution 
(hc.m~ioa!lcr rcrcrrcd as "cxpropriatinn'') in lhc tcrrlltlfY (Jf the other CimLracting Party except 
rnr a puhlic pmlJo~c {)f national int~re:-:t. 

The C:(proprialiml ~htlll !le Ci!l'l'iCd nut under .Um: proc\:1-;S or law, orl a non~ 
discriminatory basis and in ox.changc or the payment of prmnpt. atkquute am\ crrcctivc 
compensation. 

Such compensation ~hall ht.: equivalent to the market value or the invcMrncnt 
tJXpropriatcd immcdialdy prior to the monwnt in which the decision of cxprop~·iatio:n has 
been annount~ed. 

The exchange rate applkahlc tu ally such compensation shtlll be th<lt prevailing on 
lht: da~o immcdiatdy prior tu the mumcnt in which th0 d1."-ision ol'cxproprialion has been 
announced. 

1'hc <::ompcnsalion shall indutlc interest cak~uiatcd on the LIB OR basis from the date 
()f cxptopri.utk)I\ to the date ()r paymt:nt, shaH be mmlc without undue delay and in any cal>u 
within thn.:-c monlhs. shall be cffcdively n:alizablc and shall be rr.::cly lransl'crablc in rrccly 
c<JnVcttiblc currency. 

2. h1 the absc..:ncc or an umk:rstanding bctwccn Lhc hoiil Contl'acting Patty nntlthc 
investor concerning the am<mnl of the t.::ompcnsation. the.:: lal.ter shall b,~ ba~cd m1ttlc san1c 
rcfcrcnct.: parameters taken into accout1t in the documents for the constitution of tho 
investment 

3. Tht.!- provisions or this Article .~hall also apply when a Contracting Party expropriates 
the assets of a company whkh is iocnrporaled or comotituted tmdcr the law in force in its 
k~rritory atH1 of whi\~h investors of the other Contracting Party own shatcs or have nlh~l' 
form:-\ or participation. 

4. An inYcstur of either Contracting Party that asserts that all or part or its invc:.tmcnl 
b:L'> hccu aHccted by expropriation shall have the right to a prompt review by lhc r.:-mnpetcnt 
judicial or administralive authorities of the other Conlt'acling P:ut y in order to determine 
wh~.":Liwr :.'Uch measure has <lccurrrd ~md, if it has. whether such measure and any 
compensation thcrc<)f conform to the provir-:ions of this Agreement and to the principles of 
intcmationa.llaw, and io order to decide all other rclcv:Ull ma{ters. 

5. Compc11satim) will be com;idcn.:d all actual if it has been paid in the. any Crecly 
convertible currency or i1i any other currency accepted hy the invc.~tot Com,,cnsali(lll will 
be ftccly transferable, 

6. The provisions. of thi~ At1ide s.hall also apply to profits of an investment and, in the 
0VI.~Id or ~·inding-llp, to the proceeds of li<juiJatiOil. They will not apply lo any ruLurc profit 
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7. rr, after the dispossc.ssim1, as a ~unscqucncc or cxpmprialion, the assds conccrnct.l 
havt:'l ntJt been utilized, wholly or poutiaUy, for that purpose, lhc owner or his assigne~s arc 
entitled lo the n~purchu~lng ~,f the assets at market price. 

I. tr u Cnntmcting; Party m· i1N ~h.::signalr..:d Agency mak!;S paymt:nts In its nwn inv~:.~wr.~ 
under a guarantcl~ it has accorded in respect of ~mn-commerclal risks l'or an invcstmt:':nt in 
the ten·itory of the other Contracting Party lhc latter Contracting Party shall recognize: 

a) the assigmncnt, whether under the law or pursuant loa legal transaction in that 
country, of any right (Jt daim by lhe investor lo the former Conttacting Party ()l' its 
dcsigmltcd Agency, as well n!i, 

h) that the f(ll'mer Contracting \'at'Ly or its dcsignatl.!d 1\g~.:ncy i1': crllitkd by virtue or 
subrogation 10 exercise the right~ ancl cnfmct.:: the daims of thal investor ami shall 
assume the ohligatinns n.:latcU to the investment 

2. In !'dation to the transfcl' of payrnc11ts to the Contracting Party or il,:~: d~signatcd 

Agency hy virtue nr this ;;.~signmunl. the pmvisions 1lf Arlide 7 of thi!-> AgrcCrtlcrlt shall 
apply. 

1. The Contracting Parties sh.a11 guarantee the tmn~fcr of payments related lo 
invcslment."i <.~lld inr.:omc. The trunsl/.~1~ .~ha!! he. mal.h.:: in a rl'c~.::ly l:OilVCl'lihlc.; l:tl!Tency. 
without i.lny restriction a11d undue tlc\ay, afler all Jhcal obligations have been fulf111etl. Such 
transfcru shall include in pattkular, though not cx.clus.ivcly: 
a) capital and additional capital, induding rclnve~l.cd income, u~ctllo maintain 

and increase an iuvcstrm::nl~ 

b) profits, dividends, royalties, fees, interests. and other income; 

c) fumJs in repayment ()f loans; 

d) income deriving from tbc total or partial sale or the total or partial liquidation of an 
investment; 

c) remuneration and allowances paid to nationals of the other Contracting Parly for 
work and services pcrrorrncd in ~clalion to an investment effected in the terdtory 



M the otln::r Contr11cting Puny, in the amount and manner prc$crihcd by the 
natl(lna! lcgislmion and mgulations in IOrcc. 

2. A lithe transf(!:fS rcfcm:d Ln in paragraph 1 of this Article shall be rnade al tbc 
provailiflg exchange rate applicable on lh~; d!lll: on which the inwstor applic~ fur the related 
tmusrc.:r, onloss othcrw_i:-:c agrc.cd. 

3. Tram;l"urs referred t~1 in Articles 4, 5, and in paragraph I of lhis Arlidc, shall he 
t.:onsith;:rl!d lu have been made "without undue delay" when they have been made withiO the 
period rmrmally necessary for the contplction of the transfer. Such period shall \Hidcr no 
circumstances c.xctted three months. 

4. The fiscal obligatious under pilntgrapb 1 of this Article are deemed to be complied 
with when the inw~tor has fuJntlcd the proceedings provided fOr hy the law of the 
Conlracting Party 'm lhe tcn·itory or which the invcstmcnl has been carried out 

:S. Without r~s1ridi11g HJ(; .'>C()pl.! of Artidc 3 of this Agreement. the Cnnlrar.:flng Par!ic.<: 
undl!rtakc to apply LCJ the transfer$ mentioned in pamgtat)h l of this Afliclc, lhc same 
favourahlc treatment acconhxltn inwst.mcnls ui"fccteil by investors ofThlrd Statr.>s, in case it 
i.'> more fav~)un.thlc. 

I, Any dispute which may arise between ooe of tht:: Conlracting Parties and the inveslors 
\)f the other Contracting Party llll investments, including dlsp1.1lcs relating to the amount ()f 
compensalioo, shall be ~cttlcd, i[ po:>sible, through cunsu ltation and negotiation. 

2. In case the investor and one of the Contracting Parties have l>Lipulatcd an invcstm~nl 
agn::emenl, the procedure forc~cen in .such investment agreement shall apply, 

3. In the cventlhat such dispute cannot be sealed within six monlhj; from the date of 
the written application for setllcmcnl. the investor ma:y r;ubmit at his choice the dispute for 
scltlcmcnl to: 
a) the Contracting Party's Court h:1ving tet'l'itorial jurisdiction; 

b) <In "at! hoc" Arhilration Tribunal, in compliunc.:c with the i.lrbitratinn rcgulati()n of 
the Unilcd Nalions Commis::;hm on lhc (nlernational Trade Law (UNCITRAL). 
The host Contracting Party undc:~1akcs hereby to accept the said arbitration: 

..:) the International Centre for Settlement of lnves.tment Disputes, fo( th~ 
implCmcototion of lh!.! arbitration or conciliation pr<lccdurc~ under uu~ Wa~hinglon 
C~mventioll of 18 March. 1965, on the Settlement of lnvcstmcru Di:spule~ between 
Stntl:s and Nallnnals of Other States. if or as ~mn aM both the Contracting Pmtics 
hu.vc u.cccdet.l to le 
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4. Hoth Cor~tracting l)artics slmll wfru.in from negotiating through diplomatic channels 
any matter rdating to an arbitration procedure m Judicial prnccduru.s undcrway until thc>:c 
prm.:cdurc~ have h~cn ~ondudcd, 111\d one of l.hl;l Contracting Pllflics has faik:d to ..:omply 
with lh(;; ruling o[ the Arbitrati(}n Tritnlnal or the Court of law within lhc period cnYi:mgcd 
by the m ling, or Gist:~ witbin the period which can he determined on the basis of the 
international or domcstk Jaw provisions which can he applied lo the case. 

I. Any dispute which may arise between the Conlra<:ling Parties relating to the 
irltt~rprctati()n and application or this Agreement shall, if possible. be setllcJ through 
con~ultation and negoti!Llion. 

2, l11 the cwnt lhul the di!'iputc cannot be ~cttlcti wilhin six months ftom lhc date M 
whit:h on~ or the Conlnu.:ling 1\lrtic;:; 110tific~. in writing, the ott.cr Contr.l(;ting Party, tho 
disputu )>hall, <.~lthc n::qu~si ur one of the Con!racting P<ll1icli, b~~ laid bd'orc an "ad h\lC" 

Arbitration Tribunal as provided in lhls Article. 

3. The 1\rhitralinn Tribunal sh<dl he com;titutcd in the following manncl': within two 
months !'rom the moment on which the rcqtlcst .Fot' arbitration is rccch•cd, each or the two 
Contracting Paitics shall appoint a m\:mbcr M the Tribunal. 111c two mcmhcrs shall then 
choose a national of a Third Stale to serve a11 President. The President shalt be appuintcd 
within three months from the dalo on whi~;;h the Ulht::.r two members arc appoinl.t:d, 

4. If. wil.hin the pedod s.pcciflcd in paragraph 3 of this A1ticlc,thc appointments have 
nnt ht.::r.::o mudc, each or lhc two Contracting Parties can. in default of ()lhcr arrangem~nt, ask 
lh~~ Pn.:sidcnt or the International C\)urt of Ju~tice tu make the appninlmcnt. In the cvcnllhal 
the President nf the Court is a national ol' one ol' the Contracting Parties or it is, for any 
reason. impossib!c for him to make the appointment, the applicalion shall be made to the 
Vk~..:--Prcsidcnl of the Court. If lh~.: Vie~,:. Pr~~idcnt uf the Cnurt i:> ~ nalinnul of one of the 
Contracling Parties, or is unable lo make the appointment for any reason, the most scni~)r 
member ol'thc International Court t,r Justice, who is_ not a national of one of the Conlracting 
Pa11ics. shall he invited to make the uppointmcot. 

5. 111c Arbitration Tribunal shall rule with a majority vote, and its tlr.:ds.ions shall be. 
hinding on both Contracting Partic~. E.a~.:h Contracting Party sh.all pay the costs of its own 
member of Tribunal antl of its rcpro:;cntativcs at the hearings. The Pre~idcnl's co.':lt~ atH.l auy 
other cost shall be divided equally between the Ccmlr.Jcting Parties. 

The Arbil.ralion Tribunal shall lay down its own procedures. 
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I, If' a matter is govcmcU holh hy ll1is Agn::J.:m!.!nl anti by anuthcrlnt(.;rnalional 
Agreement lo which hoth Contracting Pnrtic::; arc .:;,gnatodcs, Ol' by general international law 
pmvisions, the mwH favnumhlc prnvision.q shall he appliCil to th~ Coutrncting Pnrtics ;md to 
their inv..:hl~)J'S, 

2. Whenever the troalmenl accorded hy one Ctmtracting Party to the investors nl' lhc: 
otlm~ Contracting Parly, according to it~ law~ und regulations or other pmvi~i()m; m a 
spcdtic contract 0(' investment authodsalions Of an invelllment agreement, is more 
favourable tban that pmvidcd under this Agreement, the most favountble treatment shall 
apply, 

:t Ancr the: datt\ when the investment has been made. any modil'kations in the 
lr.;gislalion or lhc Contracting Pa.rtic~ n.:gulating directly or indi redly the investment. shall 
not be applied retroactively and lhc invc:-tmcnts made un.dcr thif:i Agreement shall therefore 
he protct:lcU. 

This Agreement shall apply to investment~ made in the territory of one of the Contracting 
l'mtic;.; in tlt.:CO!'d;~ncc with its law~ uruJ regulations hy investors of the other Contracting 
Party prior to as well a.t; atlcr the cnlry into ftm:c of this Agreement, but shall nol apply to 
any dispute conc0ming an investment which arose. Ot' .any claim which was settled before 
il!'i r.::rHry into Force. 

This Agrccnil:lll ~hall hccomc c!Tcclivc as from the date of the last ol" the two written 
notHlc<tllons hy which the two Cnntnlt.:ting Parties notify each ()Lhcr that their respective 
internal procedures have been complct~;t.l. 

Amendments to lhc provi.!'l..ions of thi:..; Agrccnlenlmay be agreed upon by the Contracting 
Parlics. Such amcmhncnts shall become effective following the t>omc procedures as 
provide-d for in Article 12. 



I. Thi.~ Agrccm(~Tll shall r~main d'JCctivc Cor a pcriocl or ten yc<ll'li from the Urttc. nf !he 
nntilicalion under Article 12 and shall rcmnin ln fnrce for 11 further period of five year~ 
thcruartcr. unless oue of the two Conl!'i.l.Cting Parlics nollfics in writing of il~ intc1ttion lo 
tcrmiuatc tll~ Agrcemcmt by not later thun one year before its expiry date. 

2. ln case of invcJJfment~ effccled prior to the tcm1ination dates, as pmvidcd under 
paragraph 1 of this Article, the provisions of the Articles l to ll ~hall remain effective for a 
further five year!\ <lflcr the aforementioned datcfi. 

fn Wl"fNESS WHEREOF, the und~r.~igmxl, heing duly authorised thereto by their 
respcc.:tivc Governments, have ~igncd the present Agrecmcl'!l. 

Done In !ij.<~~ .. , tllis (r.l{{.jj. Jf.: .. , on~~ thous<lml nine hunOrcd ;lntl ni ncly l<~~: .. , in two 
original~. in ltali<.~.n, in La(Vian and il1 Engli~h language~;, all tc.xls being eqtml!y authentic. 

In case of any divcrgenctJ, the English text shall prevail. 

FOR THf, GOVERNMENT 
OF THE ITAUAN RBPUHUC 

t'~ l6svf 

fOR THE GOVERNMENT 
OFTHP. Wil'tlllUC OF CATVIA 
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I'R(Y[(JCOL 

On .':\lgning the Agreement hc.::IWI.!Cti ihe Government of the flail an Rcpuhllc (tnd the 
Oovcromc:nt of the R!.!pu!llk: nfLatvia on the Promolion llnd Protcdiou of Investments, the 
Conh'acti r:ig P~u:li<ii i.tiM) 'iii't1.~iJ or1 '[11~· ·i·t;!l PWlng cl-au:..~~. whh;h .1\hull b.: decmcU to form lltl 
integral p-.rt of the Agreement. 

Thu provision:-. uf thil; Agrt~cmcnt s!utll also apply to alllhc activities cotmcdcd with <in 
investment. 
These actlvitic~ shall include in particular, but nol cxdu;;ively: the organization. contml, 
11perution. mui11Len~mcu and i..!isJlm:itilm or cmnpan h:.s, hfmH.:lms. ugcndcs. oniccs, ractorics 
or ()!her facilities for lhc contlud of business; the making and performance of contracts; the 
acq11 isition, use, protection nnd disposition of propc1iy of all ki1ld::. lndmling imcllectual 
properly; the horrowing of func.Js; the pun.:ha:lc, issuance and sale()[ cquily shafu.s and other 
M.x.:udl io.:s; and the pli rdtnse t\l' C.:t!l'r~.;m:y ror imports. 

a) Eucb Contrac;ting Plllty will provide ciTectivo means of asserting dairns and 
cnfor~:i11g righls with n::spcd to invcsunctllS and investment agrccrncnts. 

h) According to its laws and regulations, each Contracting Party shall govern as 
favourably as possible the nwttcrs connected with the entry, stay, work and 
movement in its territory ol' nationals <Jf tile other Contracting Pat1y, and members or 
their ramilics. performing activities related to investments under this Agreement. 

c) Legal persons con~titutcd umle.;- the applicable laws or regulations of one Contracting 
Pa1ty, which are owned or controllOO by investors of the oUter Contmcting Party, 
:shalt Oc permitted to ~ngagc top rmmagcrial personnel of their choice, rcgurdlc:;~ of 
nalion~dity, ln accordm1cc with the legislation of the bo.'lt Cnntrncting Party. 

Alllhc a<:tivilics related lo the ptocurement, sale and tram;port of raw and pf(Jccsscd 
materials, Cncrgy, fuels and production means, ns well as any other kind or operation t'clatcd 
to th~m and linkl.':d to investment ~lt:tivitk~ under lhit; Agreement, shall be acc<m.lcd, in the 
tcn·itory of each Contracting Party, no less fuvm1rahJe treatment than the one at:cordcd to 
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;;imilar adivi\lcs and initiatives tl'lkcn by invcs\(Jrs of the host Contracting Party nr invcstms 
of Third Stales. 

Any m~nsum undctiakcn tmvm'ds an investment c!Tectctl hy an invcl>tor of one of the 
Contracting l~rtics, which subslt"U(.;ls !inan(;ial n .. -sourr..'I;.."S or oth~r assets front the investment 
or causes substantial prejudice to the value of the same investment, as well as any other 
measure having equivalent effect, will be considen::d as one or the measures referred to in 
paragraph l of Article 5. 

Under Al1idc 8 (3) (b), arbitnllion shall be c()nductcd in accmdancc with the 
arhilm!.ion standards of the Unilct.l Nations Commissioli on lnlcrn.(tlional Trade Law 
(UNClTRAL) as wull as JHII'SUUill to tht; following provi~lon~; 

u) The Arhilmtion Triht!nal shall he composed of three arbitrators; \f they arc not 
lllltion;llx or either Conin.tcling Party, lhcy Rh all he nationals or Stales rmving 
diplomatic. n~lalions with bolh Conlracting PaititiS. 

The appointmcn;t ()r arhitralors, when ncccss<~ty pursuant to the UNCITRAL Ruler;, 
will he made by the Prcsidvntof th~~ Arbiln1Lion Institute of the Stockholm Chamber, 
in his capacity ar. Appointing Authority. The arbitration will take place in Stockholm, 
unless tile two parties in the arbitration have agreed otherwisG, 

h) When delive-ring its decision. lhu Arbitralion Tribunal shall in any case apply a!r:;o the 
provisions conlained in this Agreement, as well as the principles of international law 
rGmgnb~cd hy tho two C(mlra~ting Parl\o11, 

The rccognitiotl ind implementation (Jf the arbitfaliMt decision in the tcrrilory (lf the 
Contracting Parlies shall bo govemed by their respective nationallegislalions, in 
compliance with the relevant IntcrnationaJ·Convcntions they are parties to. 

I! 



In WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly authorised l.h~;rclo by their 
respective Governments. have signed the present Protocol. 

Dnnr.: inJ!-;,.'1.1[{> thi!>0.'t4"J. .~ (. mw lhW.J.Somd 1iinc hundn:J and ninct y-M~~ in two originals. in 
lt;.~Han, in tatvlan and in English languages, all texts being equally authentic. 

In case or any <.livergence., ·the English lex.l ~hall pr-evail. 

~OR THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC 

~OR THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THF- RePUBLIC OF LATYIA 

/j{t( af! ;jhf(tf?J' 
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